TOGETHER, LET’S MAKE YOUR CHILD’S START TO KINDERGARTEN A BIG SUCCESS!

Join us for a Welcome to Kindergarten™ orientation and learn about family activities that will help your child have a successful transition to kindergarten.

For other early learning resources please visit our website at: thelearningpartnership.ca

You and your child are invited to our school’s Welcome to Kindergarten™ orientation on:

**Date:** Thursday, May 24th 2018  
**Time:** 5:30PM check-in, 6:00PM program  
**Place:** Gymnasium, Our Lady of Peace School

School RSVP: # 416-393-5253

School personnel and community partners will share fun activities that you can do at home with your child.

You will receive a Welcome to Kindergarten™ bag with magnetic letters and numbers, books, crayons, scissors, paper, glue, playdough and more.